The Auger Fluorescence Detector will allow to determine the longitudinal development of atmospheric showers in the range 10 19 eV to 10 21 eV. A detector module comprises an array of 20 22 PMT's at the focal surface of a large-aperture telescope. 30 such modules will beused. The PMT's pixel signal is variable in shape depending on the shower-eye geometry. T h e s k y b a c kground light (BL) is also variable. We h a ve developed an analog signal processor to obtain best energy and timing resolution despite those constrains. The Head Electronics (HE) bias the PMT's and keeps its pulse-gain constant even for large BL. This is measured using a currentmonitor of novel design. Both the signal pulse and the BL DC level are sent via a single twisted pair to the Analog Board (AB). The AB performs the compression of the 15-16 bit signal dynamic range into 12 bits of the FADC which follows the AB. A 3-pole Bessel lter was adopted for antialiasing. The AB includes 16 bit sigma-delta chips to readout the BL DC level, and a test-pulse distribution system.
The location of their sources should be extragalactic although not very far ( 50Mpc) in cosmological terms. The mere existence of those events is puzzling as there are no known mechanisms capable to generate or accelerate light particles to such enourmous energies. The Auger Project comprises two Observatories in both Hemispheres each one covering an area of 3000km 2 in a at and desert land at above 1500mt above sea level. An array of 1600 water Cerenkov detectors with an area of 10m 2 , separated by 1.5km will be sensible to the shower front a s i t r e a c hes the ground level. Each tank of the Surface Detector array (SD) comprises a set of three PMTs and related ampli cation and trigger electronics, a GPS system used for timing syncronization, a communication system similar to that used in cellular phones and a solar panel which p r o vides the necessary electrical power. In addition, a Fluorescence Detector (FD) will allow t o record the longitudinal development of the shower as it progress from the higher atmosphere up to the ground level. This detector will operate during dark nights and will allow to see at least the 10 % of the events in coincidence with the SD, allowing cross calibration of both detectors, and reducing therefore the systematics errors. The use of hybrid techniques by the Auger experiment is a powerful tool that has so far not been used in other UHECR experiments (5) . The numberof events with energies of 10 20 eV will be about 30 events peryear. The experiments will take data for about 20 years.
The Fluorescence Detector
The FD comprises 30 telescopes, each one consisting of a large aperture mirror of 3.5m in diameter, with an array of PMTs in its focal surface, called the FD camera. The aperture of each telescope is 2 ; 32 in elevation and 30 in azimuth. 440 hexagonal, 39 mm wide, PMTs at the camera pixelize the aperture in cells of 1.5 1.5 . T o reduce the spherical aberration of the large aperture mirror, a Schmidt optics (5) have been adopted and a diafragm of 1.7m is put in front of the mirror at about twice the focal distance, Fig. 1 . Three border "eyes""consisting of a group of six telescopes looking to the center of the site, combined with one central "eye" consisting of 12 telescopes will give uorescence coverage over almost the whole SD array. The FD records the trace left at the focal surface by the light spot created by the shower as it develops in the atmosphere. A valid event will trigger a minimum of four to six pixels. The FD signal allows to determine the showerdetector plane (SDP) which c o n tains the detector "eye""and the shower axis. This data together with the SD data on the same event will allow to obtain the best estimate on the energy of the primary, the direction of the shower axis and the primary's composition. The PMTs have to operate with good linearity independently of the amount of background light that illuminates that pixel. The average background light of dark nights is estimated in 2.7 phel=100ns although the presence of a single object (a blue star f.i.) in the eld of view will increase the photoelectron rate to much higher values.
Signal and Noise
The FD pixel signal is ideally a trapezoidal current pulse whose rise and fall times are identical and of about 1=3 the pulse FWHM. The 1=3 ratio is related to the fact that the light s p o t progressively enters into the pixel, and its size is 0:5 , i.e. 1=3 the pixel size. Geometrical consideration determine that, at constant energy, boththe pulse amplitude and its width are widely variable. The pulse width, in fact, varies from 100ns to about 6 s and the current amplitude from 2 phel=100ns (3:2pA) to 131000 phel=100ns (210nA), The dynamic range of the current amplitude extends over 16 bit. The noise is mainly determined by uctuations of the sky-background light. The mean photoelectron rate due to the background is estimated in 2:7 phel=100ns.
It can be noted that for the minimum signal, the total mean photoelectron rate will be 4:7 phel=100ns or 47 MHz. By ltering the anode signal well below that frequency a smoothed current pulse is obtained with an amplitude A requirement to the front end electronics is that the overall noise should not behigher that 10% over the sky noise. This puts a limit to the total noise of the readout chain which has to be therefore 1/2 the sky noise. The assumed relatively low gain (50 K) for the PMT assures that its life will becompatible with the expected 20 years of the experiment's running time.
System Architecture
The readout system was conceived to ful ll the following functionalities:
readout the FD signal with high linearity a n d bestS/N ratio satisfy the requirements o f a 1 6 b i t dynamic range sample the smoothed signal every 100ns readout the mean sky background current with very high resolution sample the smoothed sky background current every 5 seconds check the functionality of the readout system even with the PMTs HV bias o generate test trigger patterns assure very low failure rate over the experiment's life The FD camera consists of 440 eight-dynodes PMTs (Photonis XP3062) arranged in 20 columns of 22 pixels per column. The Front-end Crate, put behind the Camera, allocates 22 Front-end Boards (FEB) each one consisting of the Analog Board (AB) and the Digital Board (DB) which are interconnected together via three high-density 50 pin edge connectors. Each FEB serves all 22 pixels in a column. In this work we will concentrate on the main blocks of the Analog Signal Processor, which comprises all the hardware elements between the PMT and the Digital Board of the FEB, i.e. the Head Electronics, the Distribution Board, the Analog Board and t h e H V a n d L V p o wer supplies. A block diagram is given in Fig. 3 , a photograph of an HE unit and the analog b o a r d i s g i v en in Fig.4 
The Head Electronics
The Head Electronics (HE) unit consists of two circular PCB's of 32 mm in diameter interconnected together by means of three 2-pin connectors. The Bias PCB is soldered to the ying leads of the PMT and interfaces with the DC anode current monitor system. The Current Monitor/Driver PCB contains the PMT anode resistor, AC coupling network, signal driver, DC anode current monitor and test pulse injection network. A rst batch o f 1 5 0 u n i t s h a ve been fabricated and fully tested on August 1999. Results of the test show very uniform characteristics. A comprehensive report on the HE unit and on the results of this rst test is given separately (8) . We summarize in this section its main features. At the moment of writing this paper, a second batch of 350 units is under fabrication.
Bias Network
The HE provides an active bias network which includes three high-voltage bipolar transitors to stabilize the potentials of the last three dynodes. Low-cost small-outline surface-mount BJT's, nowadays readily available, were used for this purpose (FMMT458). Compared to a classical passive resistor network, the active network shows a dramatic reduction of power dissipation and a large improve in the PMT linearity even when large DC background current is circulating in the anode. In fact, the active network, dissipating 131mW, has a 2% gain increase for a DC anode current of 20 A. A passive network instead dissipates 246mW and at 20 A its gain varies by 10 %. (9) . Saving in power consumption has a large impact in the cost of the HV power supplies required for the full-size detector.
Signal Driver
To have a large reduction of common-mode noise, a fully di erential con guration was adopted to readout the PMT FD signal. A symmetrical network at the driver's input (a MAXIM 4147 ESD) receives the FD signal only through the leg which is actually connected to the PMT's anode. The second leg is identical to the rst one but it is not connected to the PMT (see Fig.3 ). It can be shown that the pulse produced at the non inverting output of the signal driver is negative going and has and amplitude of 1.5 the input pulse. At the inverting output instead, it is a positive going pulse with an amplitude of 0.5 the input pulse. In summary, a pulse with an amplitude a factor 2 the input pulse travels di erentially through twisted pairs to the Distribution Board and from there to the FEB. To take best pro t of the driver's linear range the driver is DC biased at 1:9V . This gives the larger, negative g o i n g pulse, more room before arriving to the saturation region. The rejection to the common mode noise was determined by measuring with a spectrum analizer the transfer function from the HV input to the FEB input. A CMRR of 28 dB in the range 1kHz to 100 kHz was determined (8).
Current Monitor
So far the measurement of the DC anode current of a positive biased PMT could be performed only indirectly through the measurement of the uctuations in the baseline. Sensitivity of this method is low as the uctuations are proportional to the square root of the current. In addition, external noise sources, not coming from the sky background light, could introduce additional errors. Measurement with high resolution the DC anode current i n e v ery pixel is desired to evaluate the sky quality at the very same moment an FD pulse is recorded. Knowing the sky conditions (atmospheric attenuation, presence of clouds or bright objects and others sources) gives important information for the event reconstruction. For that purpose, a novel method to measure the DC anode current of a grounded cathode PMT has been developed (10). The system is based on an optically coupled current mirror 3 , whose principle of operation is illustrated in Fig 5. A combination of a linear optocoupler illuminating two photodiodes and a standard optocoupler followed by a high-current gain stage form a feedback loop in which boththe action and the feedback paths are optically coupled. The high current-gain on the action path determines that virtually all the current I to be measured circulates through the rst photodiode, and it is therefore replicated at ground level at the second photodiode. A precise, temperature-independent measurement of the DC current circulating through 3 INFN patent pending a passive input is performed. As shown in Fig 3, the current monitor output is used to set the DC bias at the driver's output. This DC common-mode voltage level is linearly related to the mean anode current. The mean anode current signal travels on the same wires that transmit the FD signal. At the FEB, a six-channel 16 bit sigma-delta converter chip (AD 73360) makes a reading every 5 sec. The rst measurement of the sky using this method have been performed and is shown in Fig.6 .
In that gure, the dark sky background is clearly distinguished from the full dark level (telescope cup on). The stars slowly enters the telescope eld. The small uctuation during the trailing edge was due to a faint cloud passing by at that moment.
Test Pulse
The HE is provided with a test-pulse input which allows to emulate an FD signal by injecting a current pulse with the desired shape to the very same node where the PMT does it. This allows operation and testing of the whole readout system even with the PMT's HV bias switched o . The system uses a bipolar transistor connected in common base con guration. A voltage pulse injected through a resistor in series with the emitter is converted into a current pulse. The test signal is delivered by an external, programmable pulse generator connected to the FEB. There, 2 drivers perAB deliver the test pulse simultaneously to 11 channels in a column. Only one group ( upper/lower pixels) are excited at a time. In the next version of the analog board a gating system will be introduced to allow selection of any one pixel to enter at a time .This way the generation of trigger patterns will bepossible. The test pulse system, which is linear over more that three decades, is described in detail separately (14).
The Analog Board
The Analog Front-End Board (AB) receives the signal via twisted pair cables from the Head Electronics units after passing through the Distribution Board. The Analog Board processes the signals from 22 PMTs as described in the following and presents them to the FADCs located in the First-Level Trigger Board (FLTB). The following functions must be performed in the AB: receiving the signals transmitted by the Head Electronics on the twistedpair cables, performing a di erential -to -single-ended conversion adjusting the gain to compensate for the gain spread of the PMTs adapting the dynamic range of the PMT signals to the input dynamic range of the FADC providing an adequate signal ltering to prevent aliasing reading out the DC level at the twisted pair cables, as it is linearly related to the background illumination at the pixel.
The di erential-to-single-ended conversion is done by a transformer. This solution has the advantages, as con rmed by laboratory tests, of adding negligible noise, of providing galvanic decoupling (no ground loops) and of dissipating no power. The time constant introduced by the transformer is 250 s, so a wide pulse ( 10 s) will have a drop of 4%. The analog channels outputs are connected to 12-bit FADCs sampling the signals at a 10 MHz frequency. According to the criteria discussed in (11) , the bandwidth of the signals presented to the ADC is limited by an antialiasing 3rd order Bessel lter with a 1.5 MHz cuto frequency. The lter parameters are chosen to minimize the residual error in the signal reconstruction from the samples taken by the ADC.
Dynamic Signal Compression
The system was designed to handle a 16 bit dynamic range of signals from the PMTs, therefore requiring a compression scheme in order to work with a 12 bit FADC. Two solutions are implemented in the prototype phase: the analog compressor and the virtual channel. As described in detail in (12) , the compressor operates on the signals in a nonlinear way by means of a bilinear transfer characteristic. Instead, the virtual channel solution exploits the fact that the uorescence detector signal appears sequentially in neighbouring pixels and large amplitude pulses events occupy, at the same 100 ns time slot, only one of 11 non-adjacent c hannels. The signal from each PMT pixel is processed by a 12 bit linear high-gain channel. At the same time, signals from 11 non-adjacent pixels are added in a low-gain summation (or OR) channel (Virtual Channel) and sent t o a F ADC. This channel is readout when anyone of the group of the 11 high-gain channels is saturated. Compared to a normal channel, the summation channel features a p 11 = 3:3 times higher noise, but processes large signals only. The Virtual Channel architecture requires two additional channels per board. In both the solutions to dynamic range adapting, a gain control capability is provided to compensate for the gain spread of the PMTs. This is done by adjusting the value of digitally programmable resistors in the gain stages. The system is able to accommodate for a factor o f 2 v ariation of the PMT gain above and below the nominal value.
DC anode current readout
As said in 4.1.3, the DC voltage at the twisted pair wires entering the analog board is linearly related to the mean anode current in the corresponding pixel. A novel multichannel 16 bit ADC chip (AD 73360) reads out six channels with very high resolution. Four such chips are serially interconnected in cascade through their serial ports and communicates with a FPGA at the digital board where 22 registers keep record of the background light i n tensity in each pixel. The signal bandwidth is set by a single-pole lter cutting at 9 Hz. This bandwith is su cient t o a l l o w recording relatively rapid background uctuations if desired. The resolution is 0.4 nA of anode current which, for a PMT gain of 50K, means a 0.2 % for the minimum expected background light (2.7 phel/100 ns). The high resolution allows to recognize even faint objects in the pixel's eld of view, like t i n y clouds, as shown in Fig. 6 .
Test pulse drivers
Use of an external pulse generator for the whole mirror allows to emulate uorescence pulses of di erente shapes. The pulse generator enters all 22 FEBs in parallel. At e a c h board, two di erential drivers of the same type used in the HE units (MAX 4147) distribute the pulse to the two groups of 11 channels in each column.
Summary and conclusions
We have designed and constructed an analog signal processing system which incorporates new features compared to previous FD detectors like Fly's Eye (3) and High Res (13) . These features are listed below:
Active bias network to reduce t h e H V p o wer consumption by 50 % . These bias network keep virtually constant the PMT gain even for large sky background current. At a f a c t o r 3 0 a b o ve n i g h t sky the gain increases only by 2 %. Di erential signal readout and driving for high common mode rejection ratio. Low-noise driver at the HE plus a pulse transformer at the FEB for a 12 % increase over dark sky noise. Test-pulsing system linear over more than 3 decades . The system allows to emulate FD signals of virtually any desired shape. An extension incorporating pixel selection will allow to generate trigger patterns. Fault tracing is strongly facilitated. Direct measurement of the mean anode current, despite the PMT is biased with positive high voltage ( cathode-grounded). Among other possibilities, this novel feature allows to track blue stars to asses the sky quality and to check the stability of the camera alignment. Compresion of the 16 bit dynamic range into 12 bits. At present two solutions to this problem are under study: the compressor and the virtual channel options.
We are getting ready to arrive to the test of the Auger "Engineering Array" (one FD module plus 40 SD tanks) end 2000 through 2001 with an analog processing system which shall give a n unprecedente performance.
